
 

550  room 4 rent all utilities included 550 (south salt lake)

Location Utah
https://www.genclassifieds.com/x-694533-z

 Room 4 rent in home located around 3300 s and 500 east . Available October 1st, possibly sooner if needed.

 Rent is month to month at $550 with a deposit of $200 , $100 of that is refundable. $100 for cleaning fees.

 no smoking , pets, drugs , parties etc.

 looking for responsible, relaxed, clean , roommate.

 you will have a shared bathroom with another renter.

 washer and dryer available ,
 driveway is plenty big for a few cars.

 wifi , cable , heat , gas, etc all included in the $550.

 we have 2 dogs that stay at the house 50% of the month. They are friendly , lazy, and old. spend most of their time outside.

 This is a non smoking home.

 Bedroom has decent sized closet and bed frame available for a full or queen mattress.

 Rest of the house is fully furnished and yours to use,
 would appreciate if your belongings stayed to your room , I cannot provide any additional storage.

 I like to get a house cleaner once a month for a deep clean , this is usually $80 and would be divided amongst roommates.

 Please respond and tell us a little bit about yourself , how long you are looking to rent, some references and if you are able to obtain a background check from BCI for
$15.

 The background check is a requirement if you would like rent here.
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